
CONTACT US 
 

For more information or to set up a 

fundraiser, contact Andrea at  

andrea@silverstarcarwashes.com 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Silverstar Car Wash 

57th St & Marion Rd 

26th St & Sycamore Ave 

69th St & Louise Ave 

26th St & Marion Rd 

10th Street 

 

(605) 361-3557 

www.silverstarcarwashes.com 

*MAXIMUM VEHICLE HEIGHT 7’ 1” 

COMING SOON! 



 

WHY A CAR WASH 

FUNDRAISER? 

 

 

If your organization is looking for an easy 

way to raise money, Silverstar Car Wash’s 

fundraising program is the way to go! 

If selected for a car wash fundraiser with 

Silverstar Car Wash, you will sell wash 

coupons that are redeemable at any of our 

Sioux Falls locations.  

 

Selling tickets to Silverstar Car Wash is better 

than the usual parking lot car wash for a 

variety of reasons: 

◼ It is better for the environment! 

Silverstar’s equipment uses much less 

water per wash than an at-home or 

parking lot car wash 

◼ This fundraiser is not weather-

dependent—the coupons are 

redeemable at any time and have no 

expiration date 

FREQUENTLY 

ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

How do we sell the wash coupons? 

Coupons can be sold in a variety of 

ways. Feel free to set up a table or 

booth at a local business with their 

permission.  

Selling of wash coupons on the 

premises of any Silverstar Car Wash 

location is prohibited. 

When do I pay for the passes? 

Once you’ve completed taking orders, 

you’ll place your order with Silverstar 

and we will provide you with the 

coupons for delivery. 

Where can the coupons be used? 

Coupons can redeemed at any 

Silverstar Car Wash location! 

What organizations can participate? 

Many different organizations are 

eligible to participate*,  including: 

◼ Non-profit organizations 

◼ Athletic teams 

◼ Churches and youth groups 

◼ Student organizations 

*Silverstar Car Wash reserves the right to accept or deny 

organizations as they see fit. 

 

HOW IT WORKS 

 

 

1. Complete the Silverstar Fundraising 

Program Application and turn it in to one 

of our locations. A representative of the 

car wash will contact you after reviewing 

the application. 

2. Once approved for a Silverstar Car Wash 

fundraiser, you’ll set a start and end date 

to sell your car wash coupons. The order 

period will run for a 30-day duration. 

Silverstar Car Wash will provide you with 

order forms and information to help your 

organization sell. 

3. Once you’ve completed taking orders, 

you’ll turn your totals in to Silverstar and 

we will provide you with the coupons to 

deliver to your customers within 2 weeks. 

4. You keep 50% of the profits for each car 

wash coupon sold!  


